
 

 

 
COMMUNICATIONS ASSOCIATE 
 
OVERVIEW: Facilitate marketing, advertising, promotion, and public relations planning and 

implementation for Communications Department. Project manage graphic design 
projects. 

FLSA STATUS: Non-exempt  REPORTS TO: Associate Director of Communications 
 
ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS: 
1. Project manage select Communications Department projects 

 Coordinate the design and production of projects such as on-location signage, programs for events, 
advertising, brochures, event invitations, press materials, digital signage.  

 Work with members of communications team and internal clients to establish project goals and 
develop schedules 

 Work with design team members on design development, coordinate internal review, work with 
vendors to secure production estimates and produce finished products  

 Accompany installers when signs (banners, way-finding signage) are installed and de-installed at all 
three sites.  

 Assist other project managers and design team members with gathering photos, credit lines, logos, 
copy, delivery info, etc. 

 Research new vendors 
 Coordinate on-site materials in distribution racks across all three museum sites 

 
2. Coordinate, negotiate and implement advertising and promotional efforts for special exhibitions / 
installations and programs at SAM’s three locations: 

 Participate in media and promotional planning for special exhibitions and programs. 
 Prepare and maintain weekly advertising schedule and place advertising insertion orders.  
 Assure artwork is received by appropriate advertisers and assist dept. in meeting ad deadlines. 
 Field media phone calls and keep media kits up-to-date. 
 Negotiate with media and search for advertising opportunities as needed. 
 Track in-kind dollars given on all media buys. 
 Collect tear sheets / samples, archiving relevant information. 
 Plan the department’s promotional special events, including press previews.   

 
3. Coordinate department finances / budget  

 Manage overall department budget tracking documentation  

 Perform/ensure proper coding for payment of all invoices. 

 Track invoice payment status  

 Develop regular and special budget status reports  

 Complete check / disbursement requests  

 Coordinate department credit card coding and payment.  
 
4. Assist editing functions in the Communications Department: 

 Edit marketing copy including print and web materials, radio copy, and e-news stories 

 Proof materials before going to print, including print materials and ads 

 Assist project managers with consolidating changes from reviewers and checking changes from 
designers.  

 
5. Perform general administrative duties for the department, including tasks such as:   

 Admin and scheduling support to department, including Director and Associate Director of 
Communications.  

 Update online web calendars with SAM events. 
 Manage process document archival 
 Recruit and supervise communications interns 
 Organize images for marketing and PR use, and distribute to Communications team and internal and 

external clients as needed. 
6. Perform other duties as assigned.   

 



 

 

QUALIFICATIONS, KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, AND ABILITIES REQUIRED: 

1. BA/BS or equivalent combination of education/experience. 
2. Candidates with 2-3 years of marketing communication experience, particularly advertising or 

graphic design project management experience preferred. 
3. Strong written and oral communication skills; able to communicate effectively and project a 

professional image with internal and external customers. 
4. Demonstrated expertise and proficiency with Microsoft Office (Word, Access, Excel, PowerPoint, 

PageMaker) and the internet.    
5. Able to work independently and in a team setting with a high level of initiative, creativity, tact and 

professionalism.  
6. Ability to maintain strict confidentiality. 
7. Able to take initiative, prioritize multiple competing tasks and meet deadlines.  
8. Routinely take a proactive approach to problem resolution; demonstrated and strong organizational 

and time-management skills.  Ability to work accurately with close attention to detail.  
9. Ability to adhere to Museum policies and to support management decisions in a positive, 

professional manner. 
 
The Seattle Art Museum will consider reasonable accommodations for those applicants with disabilities who 
may need a reasonable accommodation to perform the essential functions/duties.    Please contact the 
Human Resources Department for additional information. 
 
Seattle Art Museum is committed to diversity and inclusion.  Qualified individuals who bring diverse 
perspectives to the workplace are especially encouraged to apply. 
 
 

TO APPLY:   Please visit http://visitsam.org/careers for specific instructions on how to submit SAM employment 
application, cover letter and resume.   
 
Deadline: November 11, 2016 

http://visitsam.org/careers

